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Sixth Annual State of the UniversityOn Thursday January 25th, 2001 CSUMB will kick off its Community Day of Learning with President Peter Smith’s Sixth Annual State of the University Address, which will be held at the World Theatre beginning at 10am,The State of the University is a way to review the university’s goals and accomplishments in the last year and
to present a plan for the future. Some of the topics Dr. Smith will address are: the status of the university’s Strategic Plan, current and projected student enrollment numbers, the uni­versity’s communications efforts, the recent External Team Review of CSUMB, and the university’s ranking in the 2000 National Survey of Student Engagement. He will also discuss some of CSUMB’s priorities for the next year.
Five Year Service AwardsAfter the State of the University Address Dr. Smith will present this year’s Five Year Service Awards. The staff and faculty being recognized this year for five years of dedicated service to CSUMB are (in alphabetical order): 
LUIS ALVARADO, CARL 
ANDERSEN, PRISCILLA ANGULO, 
RICHARD BAINS, GEORGE 
BALDWIN, GEORGE BALL, RINA 
BENMAYOR, ROBINA BHATTI,
ERMINO BUENO, MIKE
CABANILLA, OVIDIO CASADO- 
FUENTE, MARILYN CHAKWIN, 
STEPHANIE COLSHAN, CHRIS 
CURRIE, BOB CURRY, STEVEN 
DECLUE, JOE DELGADO, RICHARD 
DONOVAN, KATHLEEN DORSEY, 
DIANE EHLERS, PHIL ESPARZA, 
BRENDA FIRST, MARI GARCIA, 
CARLOS GONZALES, PETER 
HACKBERT, LYNDA HADDOX, 
LINDA HADREAS, RICHARD 
(Continued on next page)
President Peter Smith and members of the audience congratulate last year’s Five Year Award 
recipients. This year’s awards will be presented after the State of the University address on
January 25, 2001 at 10am.
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HARRIS, CHRIS HASEGAWA, 
BLANCA HERNANDEZ,
SHEILA HERNANDEZ, SUSIE 
HERNANDEZ, MICHELLE HILL, 
HUNG HOANG, EDDY HOGAN, 
JOHN ITTELSON, STEPHANIE 
JOHNSON, DONNA RACER, RATH 
RETTMAN, MATT KRITSCHER, JOE 
LARRIN, BARBARA LAWSON, 
PAMELA LYNCH, PAUL MARTIN, 
LILLY MARTINEZ, LYDIA 
MARTINEZ, JOSE MARTINEZ- 
SALDANA, BETTY MCEADY,
RUBEN MENDOZA, FLO MILLER, 
SALLY MOORE, STEVE MOORE, 
LAURIE NEIGHBORS, RONALD 
NOVAR, MELE PARACUELLES, 
ROSE PASIBE, GERI PHILLEY, 
JOHANNE POETHIG, GAIL . 
RACHERBAUMER, HECTOR 
RAMOS, CLAUDIA RICO, TIM 
RIGGS, MARY ROBERTS, JIM 
ROBERTS, VICRI ROMAN- 
REITHRNECHT, WILLIAM 
SCHRAMM, JANIE SILVERIA, 
MICHELLE SLADE, CHRISTINE 
SLEETER, RON SMITH, DAVID 
SNELL, RERMIT STAMPS, LINDA 
STAMPS, MICHAEL STEPHAN, 
MICHAEL STEWART, ROSALIE 
STRONG, RICH TAYLOR, 
MICHAEL TEBO, PAOZE THAO, 
STANLEY TINAY, PETE 
TORRECILLAS, CHRISTINE 
VENTURINI, ELVIA URBANO, 
DONALDO URIOSTE, PETRA 
VALENZUELA, REN 
WANDERMAN, QUN WANG, 
STEVE WATKINS, MARY WELLS, 
HOLLY WHITE, AND 
CAROL ZABALA.Staff/Faculty Profile: Meet Officer Mike StephanOn July 10th, 1995, when Officer Mike Stephan began his first day patrolling the streets on the CSUMB campus, he immediately felt a close connection with the university. Joe Maltby, who Officer Stephan had been friends with years earlier and who is now the Chief of Police, hired him to be one of the first officers on campus. Also, having a Master’s degree from
CSU Dominguez Hills, he felt comfort­able being a part of a university envi­ronment."Joe did a great job picking officers for our department," says Officer Stephan. "We have ten officers out on the street, two have a Master’s degree, four or five have Bachelor’s degrees, and every other person is working on a degree. You just won’t be able to find such motivated people in any other police department."Officer Stephan didn’t decide to become a police officer until he was
in his 30’s—a lot later in life than most officers working today. With a Master’s in Sociology in hand, Stephan moved to the Monterey Bay area in 1989 and worked as a marriage and family counselor and a program coor­dinator at the Steinbeck Treatment Center until their offices closed in 1991. He also was the host of a talk radio program on KNRY. As part of a special radio program on crack cocaine, Stephan interviewed the mayor of Seaside and the mayor’s office arranged for him to do a police ride along with officer Maltby.Stephan liked the ride along so much that he kept on arranging ride along after ride along after ride along, until officer Maltby suggested he become a cop. So Stephan went to the police academy and after graduation took a
job with the Sand City Police Department."I love my job and take it very seri­ously, but I also try and have fun," says Stephan. "In many ways street cops play one of the most important roles in government because we are the people that the public has the most contact with."Stephan’s contact with the public extends into other area as well. As the Program Coordinator for the Police Activities League, in which CSUMB and the City of Marina share
responsibility, Stephan and other offi­cers give underprivileged children the opportunity to participate in many dif­ferent activities such as fishing trips and excursions to Great America.Over his career Stephan has received two Medals of Valor and in 1994 was picked Police Officer of the County.
CSUMB Police Officer Mike Stephan gets his bike ready to patrol the campus.
CSUMB Among Hispanic Outlook's Publisher's PicksCSUMB and eighteen other CSU campuses are among The Hispanic Outlook in Higher Education's fifth annual "Publisher's Picks," a
(Continued on facing page)
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(Continued from previous page)list of colleges and universities from throughout the nation that the publi­cation views as offering solid opportu­nities for Hispanic students. According to Hispanic Outlook, the institutions selected "understand the importance of attracting, inspiring, and empower­ing Hispanic students, not only for the student's well-being, but for the well being of the country."The other CSU campuses included are: Bakersfield, Chico, Dominguez Hills, Fresno, Fullerton, Hayward,Long Beach, Los Angeles, Northridge, Pomona, Sacramento, San Bernardino, San Diego, San Francisco, San Jose, San Louis Obispo, San Marcos, and Stanislaus.The CSU is one of the most diverse higher education institutions in the nation with minority enrollment at 53%, more than twice the national average for four-year public universi­ties. In fact, eight of the nation's top 20 universities in number of baccalau­reate degrees awarded to minorities are CSU institutions. In number of Hispanic baccalaureate degrees award­ed, CSU campuses account for 13 of the top 40 in the nation. The CSU graduating class of 2000 included 10,168 Hispanic graduates.The CSU is the largest four-year higher education system in the coun­try. It includes 23 campuses and five off-campus centers throughout the state. The CSU enrolls about 370,000 students, employs more than 40,000 faculty and staff, and has approximate­ly two million alumni. CHANGES FOR PERSCARE AND PERS CHOICE
By Mary Robert, Human ResourcesThe California Public Employees' Retirement System (CalPERS) has announced significant changes to the PERSCare and PERS Choice Health Plans. These changes, effective February 1, 2001 affect co-payments,
deductibles and monthly premium rates.Employees currently enrolled in these plans or who selected one of these plans effective January 1, 2001, will be allowed an opportunity to dis- enroll as a PERSCare or PERS Choice member during a special Open Enrollment period. Open Enrollment Health forms must be received by Human Resources no later than February 9, 2001.CalPERs recently mailed a Health Benefit Information packet to current enrollees, detailing the PERSCare and PERS Choice changes. (Please see copy of this Health Benefit informa­tion packet attached to this email for more detailed information).Employees who choose a different health plan will be enrolled with an effective date of February 1, 2001. Highlighted below are some of the sig­nificant changes affecting plan mem­bers.The following changes apply to the PersCare plan only:•The 10% co-insurance payment for office visits has been replaced by a flat $20 office visit co-payment.Office visit co-payments are not sub­ject to the deductible.•In addition to member co-pay­ments, a Hospital Admission deductible in the amount of $250 is now required.• Monthly insurance premiums have been increased by an additional 5.2%.The following plan changes apply to PERS Choice members only:•The $10 co-payment per office visit has been increased to $20.The following plan changes apply to PERSCARE and PERS Choice mem­bers:•The annual maximum deductibles have been doubled. The new maxi­mum deductible is $500/Individual and $l,000/Family.•In addition to member co-insur­ance, an Emergency Room $50 co­payment is now required. It is waived if a member is admitted to hospital.•The co-payments for the Prescription Drug plan, which is administered by Merck-Medco for PERSCare and PERS Choice members,
have also been adjusted. In addition, a three (3) tier co-payment plan has been implemented.
1. Co-payments for prescriptions purchased from a Retail Pharmacy for a one (1) month supply are as follows:•Generic: $5 co-payment•Formulary brand name: $15 co­payment•Non-formulary brand name: $30 co-payment
2. Co-payments for prescriptions purchased from the Mail Order Program for a ninety (90) day supply are as follows:•Generic: $10 co-payment•Formulary brand name: $25 co­payment•Non-formulary brand name: $45 co-paymentIn addition, there is a $ 1,000 annu­al co-payment maximum on prescrip­tion drugs purchased through the Mail Order Program. When the member has met the maximum, the cost for any additional prescriptions will be paid 100% by PERSCare and PERS Choice. This DOES NOT apply to prescription drugs purchased through a Retail Pharmacy.It is important to note that formula­ry drugs include medications that are on a list of commonly prescribed drugs that are preferred based on their clinical effectiveness and cost. A list of formulary drugs can be obtained by contacting Merck-Medco at 1-800- 316-9178 or by accessing their web­site at: www.merckmedco.com.•Network Additions. The Blue Cross Prudent Buyer Plan Network now includes acupuncturists, speech therapists, and skilled nursing facili­ties.•Non-Preferred Provider Reimbursement Changes. Members who receive services from non-pre­ferred providers may see a reduction in their claim reimbursements. Reimbursement for non-preferred pro­fessional charges will be based on 60 percent of the Blue Cross Prudent Buyer (preferred provider) fee sched­ule. Currently, reimbursement for non-preferred providers is based on a separate fee schedule that is based (Continued on next page)
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(Continued from previous page) on billed charges. This change will pro­vide for a more equitable relationship between reimbursements to preferred versus non-preferred providers.If you have any questions, please call Mary Roberts at 582- 3387.
CalStateTEACH
CalState TEACH Helps With Teacher ShortageIn order to help alleviate California’s shortage of elementary schoolteachers, the CSU system start­ed CalState TEACH in 1998.The CalState TEACH program, which began with the help of a $10 million grant and started after only 10 months of preparation, is a multiple subject intern program that prepares students to earn their multiple subject teaching credential. However, instead of traditional classes, students use the latest technology, including CD ROMS, the Internet, video, and print materials to learn from their homes or places of work. The program delivers high quality education to teachers wherever they may live in California. Throughout the 18-month program only five visits to a CSU site are required.The program, which began with 300 students and doubled to 600 stu­dents this past fall, includes 26 stu­dents from the tri-county area."Our program is built on an appren­ticeship model," says Robert Hughes, who is the Associate Regional Director for the Fresno/Monterey Bay region
and has an office at CSUMB. "In fol­lowing with CSUMB’s Vision, one of my jobs is to target students that are traditionally underrepresented in the university system."Along with being in charge of the tri-county area, Hughes is also respon­sible for developing processes, poli-
cies, and procedures to help students in remote areas of the state.Beginning teachers in CalState TEACH work in small groups with 10- 20 other teachers and are supported by a CSU faculty mentor whose sole responsibility is to serve each teacher as an adviser and evaluator. The facul­ty mentor visits the classroom to observe teaching skills and offer feed­back and support. A study guide pres­ents activities that integrate course assignments with hands-on teaching. About 12 hours per week of study time outside the classroom is required. Cost for the four-stage pro­gram is $1,103 per stage and includes all instructional materials.For more information about CalState TEACH please call Robert Hughes at 582-4624 or visit them on the Web at www.cal- stateteach.net.Ready2Net Satellite and Webcast Announced
By Lev Gonick, CSUMB Chief 
Technology OfficerCSU Monterey Bay will host a four- part series of national and internation­al interactive roundtable meetings
focused on the challenges and oppor­tunities that the Internet presents to higher education. The series, Ready2Net: What’s Real-What’s Not and What Really Matters to Higher Education in the Internet Age, brings leaders from the higher education community and high tech industry together in a structured discussion about an array of technology and edu­cation issues.The series will be broadcast around the country via satellite and across the nation and around the world over the internet supporting Webcasting. Major funding and support for the Ready2Net series has been made by Alcatel, Compaq Computers,Converge Magazine, BAF Satellite & Technology Corporation, Sacramento State University, Educating Everyone, Kasenna, PBS, and XtraLite Display Systems. Additional partners in the series include the American Association of Community Colleges, The Campus Computing Project, Consortium for School Networking, Educause, 4Cnet, New Media Centers, National Learning Infrastructure Initiative, National University Telecommunications Network, Consortium on Open Learning, New York Network Satellite, Rochester Institute of Technology, the US Distance Learning Association and the Western Cooperative for Educational Telecommunications.The first program, scheduled for broadcast on Wednesday January 31, 2001, is titled Vision, Leadership, and Change — Taking Education to the Edge of the Possible. Featured guests confirmed include,•Alan Arkatov, ChairmanOnLineLeaming. net•Jeanne Meister, President, CorporateUniversity Xchange•Laura Palmer Noone, President ofthe University of Phoenix•Diana Oblinger, Senior Fellow for theEDUCAUSE Center for AppliedResearch•Peter Smith, President, California (Continued on page 7)
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NEWS BRIEFSCesar Chavez Day
By Mary Roberts, Human 
ResourcesThe CSU Board of Trustees will meet in late January 2001 where final approval is anticipated for all CSU employees to receive March 31 off for Cesar Chavez holiday. As proposed, if the holiday falls on a Sunday, it will be observed on Monday. If it falls on Saturday, it will be observed on Friday. This year, March 31 falls on a Saturday, making Friday, March 30, 2001 the holiday.Board of Trustees approval for all CSU employees is fully anticipated but is not official until then. Human Resources will keep you informed as soon as we receive official word.I'd like to encourage anyone who has questions in the future to contact our office at 582-3389. We will do our best to clarify and communicate the correct information to you.CSUMB Disability Information
By Margaret Keith, Coordinator
CSUMB Student Disability 
ResourcesCSUMB welcomes and accommo­dates students with disabilities as part of campus diversity and to comply with civil rights laws. For students to identify their academic and disability- related needs in a timely manner we urge you to create a responsive cli­mate.Please announce on your syllabus, reading list and in several class meet­ings, post on the board and course Web materials, and repeat two weeks before each assessment how students can request accommodations. For example, "Students with disabilities who may need accommodations please see me as soon as possible dur­ing office hours or make an appoint­ment by calling xxxx or e-mailing
xxxx.You may specify a date by which they must contact you, after the Add/Drop date (Feb. 12, 2001). In most cases, Student Disability Resources (SDR) does not give advance notice about students who may be in your course; it is the stu­dent’s responsibility to contact you.We urge students to come to SDR early in each semester and to contact you in the first three weeks of the semester with specific accommodation requests.Procedures for accommodation are outlined in the SDR Faculty Handbook, which was delivered to each department in Fall ‘00. To request additional copies contact SDR with your bldg, and room number.Please contact Student Disability Resources at 582-3672 if you would like to schedule a presentation for your Institute or departmental meet­ing.PayrollAnnouncements
By Glenda Hart, Human ResourcesThe state controller recently announced your federal and state tax withholding for tax year 2001 may be less due to tax indexing. Supplemental payments (overtime, etc.) are not affected.By mid January, the State Controller should have mailed to your home address your 2000 form W-2 as a sealed "mailer". This redesigned form W-2 will be laser printed, result­ing in a much clearer image than in years past.ICST Office MoveRecently the Institute for Communications Science and Technology (ICST) relocated adminis­trative offices.
Eric Tao - ICST Director/Instructor is now in room 151, building 18.Chris Khan - ICST Peer Advising, Christy Seawell - ICST Administrative/Analyst Specialist and, Cathy Castillo - ICST Administrative Support Assistant are located in room 150, building 18.All of their phone numbers remain the same.Otter Sports CenterIt’s official, CSUMB has one less acronym. The Wellness Activity Center (WAC) is now the OTTER SPORTS CENTER.CSEA Chapter MeetingCSEA Chapter #322 would like to invite all members to a general coun­cil meeting on Wednesday February 7, 2001 from noon ubtil 1pm in the World Theatre.CSEA representative Gilbert Rojo and a guest speaker from the CSEA Head Quarters will speak.Also, the focus topic to be dis­cussed will be Article 21, hosted by steward Phil EsparzaEl SalvadorDonations
By Mari Garcia, Office Manager, 
Student Information CenterIf any of you would like to make donations to the earthquake victims in El Salvador, there is a Wells Fargo account set up 0047-98-3473. I'll also be glad to pick up any donations and deposit them. Make checks payable to "El Salvador Consul, Emergency Aid Committee." For more information call 582-3528.
 
   
 









WHAT: State of the University Address (other Community Day of Learning Events are listed on the back page)Presentations by President Peter Smith &David Spence, CSU Executive Vice Chancellor & Chief Academic Officer.Five Year Service Awards.Reception following program.
WHEN: 10:00 a.m.
WHERE: The World Theater, Building 28January 27
WHAT: Tailgate Party
WHEN: 4:00pm
WHERE: In the lot adjacent to the Otter Sports Center
COST: $5, includes tailgate food and admission .to both games folloing the party Two games will follow the tailgate party. The Women's basketball team will play UC Santa Cruz at 5:30pm and the Men's basketball team will play CSU Maritime at 7:30pm.
FOR MORE INFORMATION: Please call 582 4270January 28
WHAT: Surf Monterey
WHEN: Time varies
WHERE: Varies with weatherEnjoy two hours of surfing with locations varying pending on conditions. Learn surf techniques and etiquette and understanding ocean and wave dynamics, for beginner or intermediate surfers. Wetsuits and surfboards provided. You must be able to swim.
COST: Students, faculty and staff $35 and commu­nity members $70
FOR MORE INFORMATION: Please call the Outdoor Recreation Center at 582-4644 or 4646January 31
WHAT: Third annual Presidential Symposium: Ready2Net
WHEN: 11a.m.- 12:30p.m.
WHERE: Join the webcast atready2net.monterey.eduAfter 10 years of hype and promise, what lessons has higher education absorbed in its capacity to shape fluid organizational structures that can respond to the rapidly evolving Net? For E-com­merce to succeed, it must be profitable; For E-learn- ing to be sustainable, it must make a significant dif- ference-it has to improve education outcomes. The
future is about leadership that can form alliances, organize assets and create new competencies for the Net.
FOR MORE INFORMATION: Please check out ready2net.monterey.eduFebruary 3
WHAT: Bike Fort Ord
WHEN: Time varies
WHERE: Fort Ord
COST: Students, staff and faculty $10 and commu­nity members $20Take a guided ride through the maze of old dirt roads and paths on the Bureau of Land Management's section of the former Fort Ord. Bike and helmet rentals available.
FOR MORE INFORMATION: Please call the Outdoor Recreation Center at 582-4644 or 4646February 5
WHAT: Diversity Day's Keynote Speaker: Winona LaDuke
WHEN: 8:00pm
WHERE: University Center Ballroom
COST: Free for CSUMB students, $3 non-students, $5 generalCome out and hear Winona LaDuke, an interna­tionally known Native American Indian activist and advocate for children’s, women’s and environmental rights talk after the opening celebration/dinner of Diversity Days, a one week event filled with pro­grams, activities and educational workshops pro­moting the cultural and ethnic diversity at CSUMB. 
For more information: Please contact HyonChu Yi at 582-3808February 7
WHAT: Children's Choir
WHEN: 11:30-1:00pm
WHERE: Main QuadAs part of the Diversity Days Club Fest (11:00am- 2:00pm in the Main Quad), a Children's Choir will perform.
FOR MORE INFORMATION: Please call 582 3808February 8
WHAT: Student Success Auction
WHEN: 6:00pm
WHERE: University Center, building 29 
COST: $25 single, $45 couple Come out for wine tasting, light appetizers and a silent and live auction to raise funds for student suc­cess programs.
FOR MORE INFORMATION: Please contact Bonnie Brown at 582- 3554
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(Continued from page 4)State University, Monterey Bay •Peter J. Stokes, Executive Vice President, Eduventures.com •Mary Beth Susman, Chief Executive Officer of the Kentucky Commonwealth Virtual University The series is being produced by Arlene Krebs, Director of Technology Development at CSUMB and John Ittelson, Director of the CSUMB’s Interactive Design and Education Applications (IDEA) Lab.For more information and to regis­ter for the series, please go to ready2net.monterey.edu
GOVERNOR PRO­POSES 12% INCREASE IN CSU BUDGET
Governor Gray Davis proposed a $267.9 million or nearly 12 percent increase in the 2001/02 general fund budget of the California State University. The increase, when com­bined with the $23.6 million in pro­jected fee revenue from enrollment growth, would bring the total CSU base state budget to about $3.5 bil­lion."Time and time again the Governor has demonstrated his strong commit­ment to higher education. This budget is another example of that," said CSU Chancellor Charles B. Reed. "State support for the California State University budget has increased by nearly $834 million over the last three years, and this budget would continue that remarkable investment in the California State University's future."The budget focuses on four key areas: ensuring student access at a time of rapidly increasing enrollment; maintaining a high quality education, in part through recruiting and retain­ing the best faculty and staff; improv­ing student academic preparation
through K-12 collaborations; and con­tributing to California's economy and workforce development by investing in key academic programs.The Governor proposed a $62.3 million increase for an additional 8,760 full-time equivalent students predicted to enroll in 2001/02. An additional $16 million has been allo­cated to support year-round operations for 3,138 full-time equivalent students to attend in the summer.The Governor also proposed an increase of $81.5 million for a four percent compensation pool for all CSU employees to keep salaries competitive and reward outstanding performance. The CSU has also requested an addi­tional two percent employee compen­sation increase, and will work with the state to secure those funds by the May budget revise.The 2001-02 budget is consistent with the Governor's Higher Education Partnership Agreement, which brings stable, long-term funding to the CSU in exchange for a commitment by the CSU to be accountable through specif­ic performance measures.Tech Tips
Make a move toward "paper­
lessness"Since the advent of the desktop computer, gurus have been touting the idea of working in paperless offices. While such a workplace has yet to come about, here are some ways to conserve paper and move toward a less cluttered office:•E-mail instead of fax. You’ll save about 10 trees per year if you sign up for such services as eFax.com. The paid service allows you to send or receive faxes by e-mail.•Electronic books. You’ll save about one tree a year for each two dozen books you would normally pur­chase. You can read just about any­thing online these days with such services as Rocket eBook, which stores about a dozen books you can read on its book-sized LCD.•Electronic newspapers. You’ll save
10 trees per year. Most U.S. newspa­pers are available free online.•Scanners. Instead of going to the copy machine to reproduce that inter­esting article or office memo, use a scanner—and save about two trees a year.•Store documents online. You’ll save five trees a year if you forget about a filing cabinet and files and store your important documents on the Web through services like Netdrive.com or X:drive.—adapted from Working Woman magazineWork Tips
Volunteering: It’s good for your 
careerTake advantage of the opportunity to volunteer for a community or a cause—not only to feel good about helping others but also to boost your own skills. Here’s how volunteering can help you develop on-the-job skills:You make contacts. You’ll get to know all kinds of people you might otherwise never meet. That translates into contacts that may prove prof­itable—whether it’s a person who may be a good customer for your company’s product or service or some­one who can lead you to other oppor­tunities.You gain leadership skills.Volunteer efforts often provide oppor­tunities for you to step into roles you otherwise don’t perform at your job. A good example: Taking the lead on a project. You’ll get a chance to lead a group of people to achieve a common goal—a skill that any company would highly value.You make a difference. It’s your chance to really make a difference while working for your company. And feeling connected to your company makes you a happier worker.—adapted from The Washington Post
Community Day of Learning ScheduleShowcase of University Learning Requirements (ULR):•Communicating More Than OutcomesWhen: 1:00 - 4:00 p.m.Where: Meeting HouseContact: llene FeinmanAn event spotlighting our impor­tant outcomes and assessment for stu­dent learning in general education- designed to be informational and interactive. The event will feature displays and presentations of the ULR outcomes, criteria, and standards, and time to discuss, question, and reflect together. No advance registration is required.•Unplugged...CSUMB Goes Wireless When: 2:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.Where: Bldg 18/118 Presented by: Lev Gonick & Josh Callahan, IT@CSUMBNo advance registration is required.•Introduction to Process Mapping for Quality Improvement
When: 3:30 p.m. - 4:30 p.m.Where: Bldg 18/118 Presented by: Tony Lucas, Administration and FinanceNo advance registration is required.•Surviving the Mac to PC Change When: 2:00 p.m. - 4:30 p.m.Where: Bldg 18 PC lab 160 Presented by: Butch Taylor, BG&S Group. Class size is limited to 14; please register in advance at: www.monterey.edu/faculty_staff/dev elopment•New Student SocialWhen: 5:00 p.m. -7:00 p.m.Where: Student Center Contact Person: Bonnie BurnellThis is a great opportunity to get to know new students and for new stu­dents to get to know their faculty and staff.New Hires for December, 2000Augustine Meza, Administrative Support Coordinator I, Teaching, Learning & Assessment
Emily Gonzales, After School Program Assistant, Service LearningGina Guzman, Academic Personnel Assistant, Academic PersonnelEdward Pare, Workstation Technician, Technology Support ServicesRoss Brown, World Theater Stage Technician, World TheaterIvette Morris, Administrative Support Assistant II, Office of the CTOAsa Diamond, Financial Aid Assistant, Financial AidJoy Baker, Financial Aid Assistant, Financial AidPatricia Riley, Administrative Support Assistant II, University AdvancementKen Howat, Athletic Trainer, Athletics, Sports Recreation & HealthEmployees on the MoveMarlene Sabanal, Accounts Payable Technician, Administration & FinanceSteve Brown, Student Academic Advising & Articulation Program Director, Academic Affairs
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